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ent of th e r iver traf-
ed ben ea th the span 
s it ion . Wh en raised 
ill prov ide an under~ 
135 fee t. T h e new 
proviide fou r traffic 
tch d ir ection , wi Lh a 
itwee n . Tibe lif t spa n 
::ons t r uc te<l. of open 
, a fford light we ight 
, . T he towe rs at the 
t span will 1be self-
heir pi ers, and at the 
v,er w ill be ins ta lled 
n ao hin er~y an d elec-
1t r equir ed f or the 
,e lift sp a n . Th e lif t-
m a t t h e two ends 
lly synch ro nized , the 
e be in g locat ed in 
•n of one of th e tow-
att en tio n has been 
·chitectural features 
ruct~.r e so th at the 
ersey ma y obtain a 
>rid;ge as well as one 
th ere a re a very 
of old bridges 
cou~~ry w hich will 
~men t in com ing 
th e brid ge bu ilder 
1cr ea se d p ortio n of 
·i ty in th is fi eld or 
:lges . One m a,y well 
te fu t u re lif e of the 
· brid ge as comm on-
constr uct ed today 
nportant cro ssings. 
pria te st atement to 
t the life of these 
l•d prov e ind efinite 
,oin t of .service and 
>rope r m a intenance 
r g rant ed. 
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The la s t h a lf cent u r,y has s een a 
tre m end ou s pro g r ess in mecha nical 
inv en tion a nd othe r s im ila r eq u ip - , VOLUME XXV 
m €n t d eve lop ed ·b y sc ien t ists an.id 
ROLL A, MISSOURI , WED NES DAY, OCTOBER 5, 1938 NUMBER 4 
en gi n ee r s . So m u ch pr ogress has 
te en m ade tha t th is i•s often referr ed 
t,) a s the b egi nn in g or the d evelop -
me nt of t h e Mach in e Age . Whil e 
th is deve lopm en t wi ll co n ti n ue on 
in to t he f u tu re, n ever. t h e les s , the1 ·e 
a rc s ig n5 th at sat u ra ti on of su ch 
df:vices is b e in g a p proach ed , a nd i II 
is th ere f,or e inc u m·b en t u pon the 
en ginee r -t,o look fo r wa .r d in to the 
f ut u re of hi s pr ofess ion . 
VVhenever thi s sat u ration poi n t is 
a 11;:iroxim ate ly r eache d th er e s ti ll 
re ma ins m u c h ser vice that will be 
d(•p~nd en t upon the engine erin g 
p rofeSB ion, th at is , there w ill st ill be 
imp rove m en ts to m achin es and a p -
1n, rat us a nd en g ineeri n g t hi n gs in 
ge neral, •in t h e way of sm all im-
p roveme nt s o n a la r g e nu m ber of 
·piec es of equi pme n t rath er th an the 
int rod u ct ion of tota lly new ma-
ct.i nes . Alon g with th is w ill u n-
q uesti on a bly come th e en g in eer' s 
•nee d t o show p eo pl e how the se 
·thi ngs can be "I.u sef ul to the m , t h at 
i :;, in a idin g in th e ir w ider spread 
u .sefuln es s and a d opti on. T hris poin ts 
to th e des ir a bili ty of kn ow ing how 
·to se ll or d em onstrate ap-
p arat us. In oth er wo rd s, how to gel 
y -.rn r ddea.s over t o th e o th er fe llow 
It see m s to m e t hat on e of t he 
ma j or act iviti es of the en g ineel' du r-
ing the n ext fi f ty years , ·therefol'e , 
wm h ave grea ter n ee d for kno w-
le dge on a n d em phas i5 in its u se of 
the st ud y of h u man beha v ior a nd 
·ps ychology . We all know that pre s-
s11l'e sales are no t th e best ty pe. 
T herefore , the pa r t icul a r p syc h ology 
oi pr esenti n g t hin g s in su ch a way 
to our busi n ess associat es a nd po s-
s 10le custo m ers that they r eally sell 
the mse l ves on i t ,i.s un q u estion a bly 
t he coming way. I th in k that our 
;:;tudent s as the engineers of tomor -
row w ill certa inly be ove r look in g 
a po.ssibil ity if th ey do not gi_ve t his 
mat ter so m e serious though t a n d 
poss ibly st u dy . Do not let a n yone 
-pers u ade yo u, h owev er, tha t sat ur -
atio n of the 1nach ine age is a~I'f>a dy 
at. h a nd, n or that when it 1is that 
t lie eng ine er 's u sefulness h a.s end ed, 
for , in fact, the n it will still co n -
tin ue because of th e thin gs no te d 
abo ve, and becau se of t h e fact that 
er.g ineers w ill st ill b e n ee,Ced to 
op€rate many of these d evi ces .and 
mr ·chines. Ope ratin g w ill brin g th e 
eng ine er in to con tact w ith the pu b-
Ii-:: mo r e t han has bee n h is sp here 
in the pa st , co n se q uent ly in this 
capac ity h e a lso sh ould h uman re -
actio ns, a nd th e st u dy of th em is 
therefore impo rta n t fr om t h is a n gle. 
Wm. 'R . Chedsey. 
Pro f. McC loy Speaks 
at A S M E Me eting 
Prof . McCio y , of the Mechanical 
Eng inee r in g d epartm ent , a dd re sse d 
the meeti ng of th e A. S. M. E . Tu es-
d ay, Sept, 2:1. 
Pro f. McC!oy told of so m e of hi s 
ex peri ence while working with vari-
-ous div ls iona of General Ele ct ric . 
He started out testing electric 
m otors in General Electri c 's Erie 
p lant. Later he was sent to Schen• 
ectady to test -the ettlclency of 
s team turiblnes with compres .sed air. 
Often the velocity of the air · used 
In testing the turbine s exceeds the 
v elocity of &-0und, In whi ch case a 
tre m-endous noise is produced. 
Prof. McCloy',s next assignment 
wa::, in the field of mercury boiler 
tes ting. The binary vapor syst em, 
a lth ough not on the market ye t , ha s 
a n efficiency of 50 per cent , as 
compared with 21 p er ce nt for 
s t ea m turbine s . The bin a ry va por 
cy cle con si s ts es senti a lly or two 
sys te m s : the m ercu ry va por syste m 
a ne a re gul a r stea m syste m . Tb e 
merc u ry is ch a n ge d in to me rcury 
-vapor in a s p ec ia l b oiler , a nd th en 
useic1 to r u n a t u rbi n e . Th e r emain -
in g h ea t in th e m er cury is th en 
1.1sed to ge n er ate stea m for a steam 
turb in e. 
At t h e clo se of hi s sp eech, P rof. 
Mc'Clo y a n swered sev er a l q ue s ti ons 
Pert a ining to hi s talk. 
Tau -Beta Pi Cup 
Under Discussion 
Action m the St. Louis U. Gam e and Some of the Mine r Stars 
St. Louis Trip Provides Usual 
Number of Unusual Experiences 
Many Alumni See Game; Af rican Goll 
Fur11ish-0s F,nt-e1·ta inm ent on-'l;ra.in;~d 
and Cheerl eader s Draw Pra ise 
It look ed a s though som e of the · hand s at lea s t four times 
Min ers goin g up on th e train las t ! la~t two m in u tes. But i t w as of no 
Fr iciay wou ld n eve r ge t to the g ame , 1 a vail for e ither tea m , for th e sc01·e 
for th ey found a c rap gam e too in- en d ed as it wa s before the last 
teres ting for th eir finan cia l heal th. n 1inu te flu r r,y. 
Or.e, we are told, walk ed ou t to •Betwe en the halve s we cau ght a 
V:.'a lsh Stad ium from do w ntown be• g ~impse of Bullman thro u g h 
ca u se h e arriv ed too lat e a t the moment a ril y opened locker room 
b~a nch of fic e of hi s father's b u sio:.. door . He w.as bent over almost to 
ne es to r epleni sh hi s empty pocket- t h e g round wi t h hie ha rud sa win g 
bo ok. Va nc e , from H erm a nn Lum - t he a ir . It seemed that he wa s " lay -
b Pr, and D ickmann came out ahe ad ing d ow n the la w" to the errin g 
w it h th e spotted cube e. foo tb a llers. It woul d ha ve b een qui te 
"G rizzl y J ohn " Po st wanted to a sco t for a candid camera man. 
s t a rt a r iot (or maybe it was a A;.so a pic tu re of him puII,in g a t h is 
ra Uy ) in Un ion Stat ion , b u t so m e- collar a n d tie whe n be get s n erv-
th iug happened on fhe way up a nd ous , ou t th er e on the benc h. 
* In the t op left p hoto Pr eston Axthel m is centeri ng t he ba!I, with J oe Sp a ff ord looking on . I n the upper pC.oto are t •11·0 M iners who wiil 
see a c t ion Sat u rday . T hey are left , Fra!1K Rogers , :ind I r van Curtis. 
B elow , t he St. Lo ui s t eam is scor in g its first to uchdown . Alex Yoku-
bai t is (ce nt er ) is lying o n t he ball. T he Miner pla.yers from left to righ t 
a r e Fra n k Rogers, W al te r Baum stark and Walter Kozia t ek . 
* 
all that r esulted was a feeb le ch ee r Th e Band ce r tai n ly loo k ed nice 
as they st ragg led thro u g h th e sta - 01..:t there w ith t hose st r iki n g ca p es 
t ion . May b e the fac t th at a ll the The) so und ed ni ce in the tim es- out --=====---------- ----- ---- - ---
firewater they h ad ta k en w ith t h em I too. F d t M t ~oui s, Ill. lndependents Pick 
wa s exhauste d ha d so m ethin g to do The ch eer lea der s s h ould not b e OUn rym en O ee Mall ea ble 
MINERS WIL 
MEET C. B. C. 
HEREOCT.15 
Coach Bullman Expects 
Tough Battle, Although 
Miner s Ar e _Fa vor ites 
'f'h e Mi ners w il ope n the ir hom e 
sc·aso n here on Saturday aft ec noon, 
when t he Ch illi cothe B us in ess Co l-
lege team ca ll s at the loca l fi eld . 
T bc.> st6 r t ing ti m e is se t for 2:30 . 
A lt h oug h the Mi n ers are sla ted to 
wi n ove r t he Du ck s, Coac h Gal e 
Bu llm a n is expec t in g a toug h battl e, 
and th e re g ula r st art in g line up will 
b t'. in the ga m e, exc ~p t a t quarter -
ba ck . VVal te r K oziat ek , th e Miner s ' 
mid g et signa l ca ll er , was injured in 
t he St. L ouiS t uss le las t wee k, an d 
will n ot be in u n iform. 
T h e ea rl y par t of the wee k w as 
sp ent in ex er cis ing , conditi on in g 
work , and s ig nal drill , but Coac h 
Bu llm a n sa id t h at t'he Mi n ers woul d 
get at least on e day of sc rimma ge 
b Qfore the Ch i llicot h e g ame . Seve r-
al m ista k es that we r e ap pa re n t in 
t he St. L oui s U. game h av e b ee n 
iro n ed, ou t, an d the {a n s can expe ct 
to see a ddff ere n t team ono th e 
fidd Saturday. 
\i\Tbile Bu llman was worr;ed at t h e 
Min ers' lack of offense in the Bill i-
ken ga m e, he d oes not feel th-is de-
pnrlme n t should be rev ised a lt o-
gf!the r. He sai d , "St. Lo ui s bad a 
f!ne d efense, es pecially a p ass d e-
fe-r,se, wh ich r esulted from t h eir 
c1 c feat at t h e hands of B radley T e-ch 
the previous wee k en d~" 
Coacn B ill Slayto n , ve tera n Chil• 
licothc mentor , wi ll bring a n ex-
I·N· ienced team to Ro lla. H e ha s a 
large squad, with seven Iette 1·m en , 
and alt h oug h they were on ly a ble 
ca ,;-n.--.. ~.L ..... ..,.v .. ,.-;r,. - - - - - - ro 
6, last week, they will pr obabl y 
Pave their offense in m uch be t ter 
shape, 
Among their stars are B ill Byr d, 
263 p ound g u ard from Ozark , A la .• 
\Vho is playi n g his seco nd yea r for 
lht:· Ducks . H is runn ing m ate , L . T . 
Pt,illips, tips the scales a t 20 6 
pounds, so the Miners may be !n 
fol· a pushing aro u nd. 
Accordi ng to reports, K irw an 
Andrews leads the D u cks' at ta ck 
from the quarter bac k positi on . H e 
i5 a letterman, weighs 172 p ound s 
anc 1 is 5 feet 11 inches in 'beig'ht. 
BuIIman said that the Min erJ 
would stick lo stra ight fo ot bal l in 
the game, as Maryville , Kirksvil1 c 
and Ar k a nsas sco ut s Will probabl y 
b~ on ha nd. 
D. C. Jackling Visits 
North Pacific A I M E 
Y.'ilr the qu ieti ng do w n. fo r g otten e ithe r, Th ey r a ised th e Here This Week-e nd Sp eake rs : L eo n W ise, Chair- Board Members 




I d d t ln T h e fo llow in g a rti c le is tak eil 
h r ow d s tar te d pour in g in m oments and add ed a lot of atmo s- A D a tt end a nce of and p erhap s I m ent Commit tee of th e Mall e
4 a m os n ep en en s fr om th e Seattl e Sund ay Tim es 
a b~u ; e~g ht o'clock. Unusual . . pher e to the occasion . "Jailbird " excee din g 200 foundrymen i's expec- 1 able Found ers ' So ci ety. at t en.dance at 
t he . 1nd epend en t Sept embe r •l •l, 1938. 
R ae Grimm, senior Chemical , ehow~ L eber ha s become an est a bli shed t ed at the conf erence whic~ will be I Subject : "Mall e abl e Ir on, it 's I m eEting _ ~ 0nd ay eve mng, .sep t. 261 I uDani el C. Jackhn g , wor ld auth or-
ed up idr esse d in Sil ve r and Gold , institution as a cheer produc er . hC'lci on the ca mpus this ,Friday a nd I comp os ition a~d Ma nu fa ctur e' .
1
,.J c hn Li v in gs ton an tl Le sli e Payne ity o n copp er mi n ing and pr esid en t 
S t d b the St Lou .,s District H Bern ste ·,n D eer e & w~r e elect ed to serve as th e respec- of the Am erican In s titute of Mini n g MSM Colo rs and ra th er appropriate a ur ay Y • yman , D •11• E • · F d I Co. Moline, Ill. tl ve Se n ior an >Cl Ju_ nio r Sl. P a t' s Eng1·neer s, w ·,11 a r r ive In Seattle t o-for the occasion. Alumnu s C. E . i rI 1ng qUipment Ch'.'-pter of th e_ American oun r y-
' A i t10n Subject: "Short Cycl e Anne a l.' B oa r d r epr es en tat iv es, a nd tw o m orrow to visit t he N o r th Pa c ifi c 
''Jelly" Grimm, her sis t er was the re ! to be Demonstrated IJ'len 6 ssoc a . k I Non--Ferrous fr es hm ·en, ,Bob Pohl a nd K eith Cook Se ctio n of the 'A. I. M .E. 
wi th 'her. Oth er a lumni we saw ,cl rag I To seat thi s number, Par er Ha I , t 
h M t 11 Sp eak er: J. W . Kelin , Fed er- we r e chose n a s, m emb ers of ~e In - I J a ckling is pr es id ent of th e U tah 
gi ng , stagging, or s ta gger ing we r e Mr Lister Commi -ngs a g raduate A..uditorium and t e e a urgy i at ed Me tal s Division , AS & R d ep end ent B oa t d ~f Con t r ol. L1ving- Copp er C omp a ny, which op er a t es 
Elm er Kirchoff , Bob Ja rrett , Fritz I of th·• School of Mine s 'and a r epre- B u1ldin g L ect u re Room will be used ; t d p II lement th e 
" hi h co ., St. Loui s , Mo. s o n an a y n e wr supp , th e larg es t copp er mine in the ,Uni -H a saler, Al Tief enbrun , "Turk se n tat .lve of the Gardn er Denv er for th e tec hni ca l sessions, w c I d d t t t 
' t f I Subj ec t : "Ch oosin g antd Usi n g t'\\O n epe n en re p re s~n a iv es t ed S tat es, a n d a dir ec tor of th e 
T u rk en, Ralph Stricker , Johnn)'." Mc- Comp a ny, v.il1 visit th e campu s du r- wrn be conduct ed two a a ime. N on-f efro us Allo ys.' ' n ow se r vin g on th e St . P a ts B oar d . K enn ecott Cop p er Corpo ra ti on . 
Ki nl ey , H er b Pr a nge, Pete Silver , '1 ing th e we ek of October 10 t o It is ur ge d by Prof esso r C. Y. ! tt ·00 - 11· 50 - P a rk e,· H a ll- Tr eas ~r er John B eac h pre sen ted I 'Seatt le and Tacom a m in in g engi-. 
Di ck R eese , J ohnny W oodruf"! , de m onstr• ·t e m a ny mod -em typ es of Cl; ly to n, h ea d of th e Meta llur gy D e- , AM t t t b d e t for t h e year T d °' ,;O ort u.nili es for the En gi- a ~n a ive u g. . . ' ne-ers, members of the Nor-th P aci-
Ch a rli e H a ddo ck , B ill B ri g ht, e I mi nin g equipm ent. Mr. Commin g s pa rt m en t , t h at st ud en ts w ish ing to I PP. . ,, I which the orga m zation su p ported !i Sec ti on of tile A. I. iM. !E. w ill 
Ro es, Alan Ho en er, Ed ,Fr a unfi el~- will d emon st ra t e th e m odern roc k atten d th e se.ssio n s, es p ec ia lly th ose I n ee r in the Found 1y. by vot ing to fix the m emb er sh ip m:et a t 6 o 'clock at t!he New W ash-
er, "Dutch " Ti tte l, P et e !1att~ i dr ill , id rif ter , s tok er , a nd h a nd held he ld in the Metal lu rgy B uild ing . P M 12:3 0 - LUNC H E ON (L ong j du es at $1. T he bud g et pr ovided for ington !Hotel to welcome h im . At t :1e 
C l1a rli e Murph y , Jim Murp Y, dr ill a nd di sc u ss th eir op erat ion r emai n sta nd ing _!!ntil all of the I H otel). . , . f ull partic ipat ion in ' the I,nt ramura l dinner Jack lin g wi ll prese n t the In -
d H t n Smi th H er m a n · · f d m en 1,ave bee n A ddr ess by District Chap tei I d • 1 d d I f . ' Ba rn ar , us O • an d econo mi c va lu e . vim tmg ou n ry . p r ogra m a n m e u e p a ns 01 a n slitu te' s medal of ho n or , award ed 
Pfi effe r , H om er S toke s , Bra'.ham Mr. Com mi ngs is a rock dr ill ex - sea ted . F or st u d en ts especia lly, Chairma n . In de pendent d a n ce durin g th e fi r.st t th os who h ave beeh m emb e1·s 
L ew in , F elix McCarthy , H ar r y p er t wi th th e Ga r d n er D enver Co. h owever , a discus s ion . on '_'0ppor 4 ! S peaker : ~- 0. J ohn son , Am er- ' se m es ter a s w ell as t h e r egu la r St . f~ r fift ; yea rs to Dr. T. A. 'R iclt-
P ~nce, a n d H erb H a h n . ar :.d, "pr oba bly on e of the b est in- t unit ies for the ~ n gi n eer 1~ th e lean. Optica l Company, S t. P;tl 's da n ce. Also, a pro p osa l to ard V ictoria J3. C. lo ng a co n tr ibu-
'Th e Min ers in th e sta n ds tb~ u~ht ! formed me n in the co un tr y on the Fo u nd r y" w ill be g rven on F nd ay a t L ou_is , M,~· . , ,, ( p lac e two pa g es in th e Ro llamo is ' tor ' to mini~g jou;· n al s and au th or 
s.e.vera l tim es tha t t h e gam e officia ls d e~ign and op er a t ion of rock dr ill s ", 11:00 a. m . SubJ ec t : Safety Ill Fo u n <l~ies b ein g ser iou sl y cotl s idered and on minin g subject s. 
we r e a· bi t u n fa ir to the Milne r! , I sa ys P ro! . F or bes . - The compl e te pro g ram is as fol- PM Z:OO - 4 :3o ~ J OINT ASSEM - seP-ms likely to be acc epted. ] D r. IR1ckard will speak o n "T he 
e<Specia lly on ce whe n it look ed as I "T h e minin g d~part m en t is low s: ' 'I",.( BLY (.Pa iker Ha ll ) . . After con Siderabl e d iscu ss ion , a Fla g F ollows t he P ick' ' ti tl e of a 
tho u gh a ni ce pass was co m plete d , for tu nate to h a v e such cooper 8:t ion F RID AY : ; i ··.-,-; .... ,! Ad dr ess of W~lco _me.: ~ 1lh_a ~ co m m it t ee was appo in ted t6 de~er- er.a pter in h is book , "1.'h'e R oman ce 
but th e Min er s pa ss r eceiver w~s w ith t hi s co mpan y, a n d it is hop ed A M 8 .00 _ 9 ·00 - REGISTRATLON I R. Ch ed sey, ~ irectm Mrss oun mine th e adv isa bili ty of en grav in g of Minin g,, 
kl d 'he tos sed i t t t · 'II b om e ' · · Sch oo l of Mm es, R olla , M o. th I t al t rop h ies Ith th e · a bou t to be tac e so I that thi s demon s ra ion w, ec (Metllu rg y Bld g ., Club R oom) . PM 2 _00 _ 4 _30 _ SAlN•DS AND RJE- , e. n ramur w I A rr a n ge m en t,, for th e d in n er arc a 3 h e received it to anoth er, who '1 an a nnu al af fa ir, " the h ea d of th e 9 .30 12 .00 _ CUPOLA PRAC- ! · · Qames of th e m en an d cl as ses who und er th e dir ec t ion of Milnor R ob -fumbled it and a St . Louts U. m a n minin g depa rtment stat ed. A M ·'Dr~ . (Parker Hall) i FRACT<»:"IES . . wo n them. Th e t r ?phie s ha ve re- erts , d ea n of the co ll eg e of m in es, 
r eco v ered. On e offi cia l c!almeod that I ------ W M' h I Cha.irman . -L. C. Farqub a 1, I ce ntly b ee n placed m a ne w trophy Uni v ersi ty of W as hington ; Ch a_rl es 
b 11 th r Chairm l!,n: Geo . . i tsc , Am eri ca n Ste el Foundries, E . cas e in the Ubrary . 
St . Loui s u. h a d th_e a ' ano e ' ; Rush Smoker Given American Car & Foundr y Co. I St. Louis , Ill. ---- - - - Bo ckin g, !Eu g ene A. White , man a ge r 
that th e pas s was mcomplete, and Ch" s· St. Loui s , Mo. of the Ta coma Smelte r ; Je sse C. 
The scholarship cup was the main th e third tha t the ba ll wa s dead by Al1~ha I Igma Speakers: M. J. Gregory , , Sa nds Iuil ependents Set Du es J ohnson , ch ai rman of th e N or t h 
h d 1<>'ht It f'( Speakers : H. W . Dietert, Har-t opic under discussion at the Tau wh ere the re ce iver a ca t O · caterpillar Tract OI" Co. Peoria, 1
1 
"I The Independen t Organization, at Pacific Section , and Harvey G. 
!•~a~
1 
:~:~;gl>;s;h;u:::,~en;;hotf ~:~;~ f~alif g::~;~ • th",,"~s~: st0i::; Si;h•s;:r:::.s ::t::~f :i:~~ C~! !~ ·bject - "Mechanlcal Charg- ;;le:· Dietert Co ., Detroit , ~~e::~ tl:;. 1~:~1! 0 ~$~ag,'.;, v~;•:o!~~ ScJ,:~~:~ will b e accomp a ni ed by 
t he society that any organization th e way It looked from th e sta nd s . tl'ou ,bles a way In the company _of~ e i-ng with Cupola Control, as . Subj ect: "T e;tinJ .~nd Control th e bud g et of 1938-39. The following A . B. Parsons, New York City , se c-
winning the cup for three semester s , Th e last few minutes of the game e leg lble non-meinb eI'IS tn a smo er Practiced at the CaterpiU a r I of Moldin g an s m en are acting as collectors for the r t tary of th e Am erican Institu te of 
even though non-consecutive, should h ao t.he audience on Its feet all the h eld at the Edwin Long last ·Tractor Co." Horace Deane, De ere & Co., Treasur er: Leslie Payne , Joe Strong, Mining . They will lea ve for Sp ok a:ie 
T0tain the cup pefmanently. The tim e. Both t eam s wer e so anxiou s Wedn eSday. Fun a nd g ener a l non- A. o. Nilles, Griffin Wh eel j Moli~e. Ill . Sand Kei th Cook , John Livingston , Bob after t h e m eeti n g." 
'Organization winning the cup must to score that they took very lo~ g se ns e wer e the order of th e evening, Company, Kansa s City, Kans. I ,~~i:~ s i~1~:~d~~ndry.' ' Pc,hl, Jack Welch and .John Beach. D. C. Jac-klin g is one of t he Mi s-
hu ve the highest grade point aver- chanc es-St . Louie U . threw four m- an d w ere Int errupted but one: Subject-HOp eration of Hot •I Refractories --- --- - S<""luri School of Min es' mos t ifam-
a ge ot ·all tlie organizations on the cc mpl et e passes over the g oal lin e w t".ile M.ssr . Pe a rl , Grand Alch emi s ., Blast Cupola." i The difference between me ls lit- ous gradua tes. ·H e g av e th e sch oo l 
campus, , , ,"'i" In succession-any on e of whi ch addr essed the group on ·t·he story AM 9:30 - 12:00 - NON-F\ER.ROUS Speakers: M.C C. Booz e, Chas. tie enough-but that little is differ- the Jackllng Gymnasium and A th e-
The members also selected the would hav e been a score. S·lmi - a nd meaning ~f a p~~~es;:;a1h~a; AND MALLEABLE (Metal~ ~:~~::t~~~imt~~tlons or Re• ence enough ... . And the differ- letric field, and hi s school spir it ha ~ 
s tudent to whom a slide rule will be !orly the Min ers put forth H ercul- t e rnit y. Atten ance s d U " ence between Soon and Now Is a nev er -been lacking. He wlll vi s it t.he 
pre~ented for Tlaving attained the Ian efforts In the last few seconds new high for the rush-smoker with lurgy Bl g.) fractories for Foundry se. caeyon cluttered with the broken school during the Homecom in g 










mu s t approac h th e a b ove li mi t r ath er close ly o n th e av e rag e . . Page 2 
THE MISS OU;RI MINER 
Octob er 5, 193& 
This n ew Min er is larger t h an t h e old and _natu ra ll y co s ts I 
____ 
mor e. This extr a cos t m ust b e m et by a d ve rtismg. ,---------------, ! Capaha Arrow regarding th e com- R • • f u I Pb•t I ls the pa ssen ger's com for t . Almoot W e th e r e for e, h a v e t w o r e qu es t s t o make. The first we l ~ LEAn 1n~~ ing all school dance). emimscences O DC e I : every luxury is provid ed- excepting ask of the Rolla Merchants: that th ey will advertis e with u s 1 \I \I~ p d · J s a swimming pool. Thr ee of the d at le ast in proportion to the perc en tage o~ student tra?,~ th~t I i ~revioU6 fa ll term enro ll:: :~ rovi es nteresting tori es I signs have six_ engines and the olh; they r~ceive , on the basis of this 40% maximum advertis mg m I r:~o ' records toppp led this week 




1031 students enrolled •at Cape/ , 
t ~ta l of some 10,000 H. P. Th ese en. f h t d ts t b t t 
. Girardeau s. T. c . Aged Negro Recalls Memories of Civil War, General gmes are easily acces s ibl e througlt 
Our second request , o t e s u en , mus e me O m- 0 
d Wild B"ll H" k k d Ea 1 Hi 
d . f th r t Th" . th t th un I Custer an l lC oc 'an r y ·story of the wings and may be repai red 
sure acceptance an contmuan ce O e 1rs • 15 is: a e I ~ The college Hi gh School is now Rolla and of MSM 
while in flight. The plan es are t 
students g ive their patronag: e ~ our adverti sers . They a:e 
extendi ng to both st uden ts and I . . 
sustain themselves In tb e air an~ 
supporting our student publication; the least we can do, m E~CHRn(iES teachers a n ew aid t o classroom in- I t was _ra1m.ng th a.t d ay,_ a cold, [when it was loca ted ne 8'r the Christ- be able to land on one halt their d h t h . d O a num er of engines . They are choosing between establishments, is to prefer those who give stru ction. Re ce ntly a con tract was chilly drizzle which defied our Ian Church. tot I b I P . t I f a ng -boats but th e Dougl Us the ir friendship and support. r eached with a visual educatio n ser- ja ckets an a s as we urne ' f contemporary events, Phil II fly! We earnestl y solicit the cooperation of bot h students It C ' H H vice bureau of Chicago , coveri ng the head bent, down 11 me.ds opp ng or knows li t tle ,because a,, be says , which is a landplane able theore~'. and advertisers . If the Miner is appreciated , we would like to an,t _appen ere 1938-39 schoo l year, that will fur- a brea thmg ~e un derf ·a nd s;:n~ "Things are c-hanglng so fast that I cally, to stay afloat In wa ter lot M:A.N-SOPHOMORE FEUD grows sixteen millimeter film s of educa- we were sharing the dry spot with don 't pay much attention to them "' • 
have concrete evid e nce of it. iD.AY BY DAY THE FRESH- ni sh the high sc hoo l students with mg, we gla nce up an oun a can't ke ep track of them, so I just d ys more Int ense , and close obeervers ti o~al val ue and a projector for t h e Unc le Phil, the old Negro patriarch anymore" I !Engineers workmg on th e plans 
o! the situation expect a riot to showing of the m . -Warrensburg of Rolla . At that moment the drizzl e I Yes , tMs old Negro has viewed of these planes are confr ont ed with br eak out between the groups at Student . chang eldl to a steady downpour --JWe the world in its mo st interesting many problems inclu<li ng hull any time. To climax a fjve-day - - - -- -- - -- - ---- were marooned. ~tnk1?g up a I phase - that of change and develop- m at erial which i.s sufficient cy light 
Comments And Suggestions: Th e Student Council wishes us to announce that in the period or quick sa lti es and sudden drenched conversa tion with the old I meut Ee i O f th f t d' in yeigbt and will not corr ode In I You KNOW -- s ne o e as 1sap- 1 t 
futur e, when e le ctions to student organiz a tions are to be held, attacks on both sides, some bold 
man, we soon found ou r s_elves deep pcaring marlcs of a n age which is sa es wa er, cooling the big engines, 
th ey must be announced at least three days before hand in l fr eshman slipp ed into Acad emic in an au tobiography'. which for ,w fascinating and sometimes ju st a snrmountmg the sq u are cu be law-
th e daily bulletins. I Hall early Monday mornin g a nd THEM TOO simp licit y and its fme human m- li t tl e enviable. w hich states that th e bu rd en that, • • • poste d a blood-chillin g sign whi ch ter est is so gripping tha t w e wi sh _____
__ 
1 
plane mu st lift increa.s es a s a cube 
I read , "Slopmor es, Bewa re of the to pas s it along to our readers. 
, while it s liftin g power increases 
W e t hink it would b e a good idea to eve ntuall;: set Up Frosh ." B J" C Uncl e Phil was ,born on February A . I N I only as a square, a prope ller that 
fo ur fl ags taffs , on e '.3-t e ach corner of t h e football fi~ld. 0~ The first clash be tween t he green Y muny arr 20, 1851 on a planta tion near the eronau h ca ews l w!l, absorb the tremendou s horse-
o n e wo uld b e th e n a ti o n al c olors, on th e seco nd , th e M1s s oun h ord e a nd t he mi g hty bu t f ew -- ------------- outskirts of Spri n g.field, tMo., to a B power, power for li gh tin g an d radio 
flag, on e t h e third, t h e S ch oo l o f Min es flag, an d o n t h e f ourth sec ond year men occurred Wednes - Pr es ident of Theta Ta u, vice- siave •bel ongin g to Colonel Hancock. Y Ray Vaughn and plant telephone systems , special 
manent a nd rea ll y mo Fe p r a ctic a l th a n dec orating the goal m en sc rambl ed in to a loca l jelly- m an ag er of th e "Miner ," se cre ta ry I Ph ll was a Democra t. •Freed ,by t he a re today co llect ively focused upon 
th
e problem pr ese nted by high fly. 
th e co lors of th e v il;!iting football t e am . It s eems more per- day nigh t when about fifty fresh- f presi dent of Blue Key , a dvertisin g Ao "Ole Missus " was a Democrat, The eyes of 
th
e av iation industry motors and gears for contr ols and 
po s ts . Th e s tud ent b o d y can do it. In s eve ral years it would I join t and calm ly ann oun ced t ha t oi S. A. M. E., vice -pr esid ent of Pi Eman cipatio n Proc lamation and by 
th
e airplanes of tomorrow . .A speci- Ing. 
-
be paid for, a nd leave a permanent m on ume nt to the student the y were goin g to t he thea tr e with - K A, _and chairman of deco ra t ions tlie Oivil wa r , Phil cam e to !Rolla fie ~eri;s. of 
th
e "a irpl ane of to- ' The solving of man y m ore prot,. 
body w h ic )l ha d ma d e this possible. ou t any soph om ores to acc ompan y c0mm1ttee on th e St. Pa ls Board - in 1869 and has been In and out ~ori ow ,s 
th
e planes designed by !em s similar to th e above will put 
. 
. 
. . . SUCH OUT RAGEO US AND Ob er beck, who could no t ea;,ily be spent qui te a li lltle time in Sa lem an Boemg for Pan American's 
__ _____ 
· 
• • • I them. i such rea ds the activity card of Bill suc cessiv ely every since . H e bas o~solld~ted, Sikorsky , Douglas, Europe one ni g ht 's sl.,ep away We would like to have exp r e ssto ns of stu d e nt op!lllon l:-fi HI GH-H ANDED ACTION by tbe l left off a list of ou tsta nding senio rs and Cub a, but bas alw ays co nsid er- Trans-Atlan tic line scheduled for \ t h ~se columns ill the form of le t t ers to the e ditor. We wil l cal mest membe rs of th e sopbs. To i t his yea r. He hail s from Ch ester - ed Rolla as "my ge ner' •l headqu a 't- WU . The se four plans, which are Th e local pro bad u nd er taken to n illt O S t b t k th t h b dd d t th l tt I f
. Id 
today being rushed towards produc - give less ons to the ne w me mber of 
r . n 1gna ures. u as a . ey e a e o e e ers a tt end the theat re witho u t a soph ,e , Mo., in SL Lo ui s Cou nty, ers," and has been here con sta ntly ., 
. the olf club. Th 
to m s ure the smcenty of t h e wnt e r . is not onl y a breach of etiq u et te , siays at the Pi K A hous e, and since 1901. Um, are giacef ul monarchs of the neve; 1 d b f e _memb er had 
• • • 
. . 
', d · 1936 Pl 
an·. They will have st te •oo P aye e ore m bi s life an  
, but it 1s a misdemeano r that ca n- ' n ves a )QDOUth to scho ol. In v iew of his 87 ye ar s Uncle 
. 
1 
m ac- had t t t ~ ht 
\ 
. 
. . I St d' II . t 
' , comodat10ns for 100 passenge 'th O s ar u g from th e begin-
It wi ll und oubtedly b e wor th w hil e if more th a n just th e n ot be excuse d, sm ce the "o n grn a l" ! an sng we over SIX _fee and Phil ha s a remar kable mem ory, a nd I dres sin rooms d' . rs WI n!ng . 
. 
Mets attend many of the lectures and speeches durin g th e pr oclamation which th e fresh men i baVJng en ou g h a voir du po is to back attri but es it to as sociation of idea s. a lle g ' mmg room, and a I Tb 
. 
F d , 
. . 
. 
. eagerly bought fro m their sup eri ors , u p his asser l!ons , Bill 1s a n easy Thus, "I ca int rea,d, so I ju st r e- , g. Y plus ac como~al!ons for a e pro placed a· ball on the fml 
oun rymen S Associatton .me; tin ,? h ere this wee k . expressly warns then aginst such figure to spot on t he campus. He is m em be r ever;ything t h at I h ea r .F or c1e" of 16. _The_y will gross about te_e a nd , pomted to the fl ag on the 
. I action. I e10rolled in Pr of. C. Y . Clayto n 's in ·tan ce that big boat the Ti ta ni c 100 tons, whi ch "' tw ice a s lar ge a s \ g1 een, remarked: 
E. Y'f· ~llison , . Democr~t c::i,ndidate for ~ta t e Sen a tor ' rTz .s cmfwyp cmfwyp mfwypmfwY ' 1'!.etallurgy de pa r t ment, and makes I w:nt do~vn in 1912 on 'the 12th da; ~i~I la~gest a irpl ane of today , and "The idea of th is game is to place 
from thlS district, mcludes m his platform active support of I Straig h tway '" Sonny " Rice and s11ghtly better than ave rage grades. f of February between 12 and 1 P obably cost the manufac tur- , the •ba ll as near to that fla g as you 








ship , \ can." 





of Pan Am erican 's The n.9vice drove off -and the 
ates money for the University t h e T eacher s Colleges and ed to the Broadway theatre to stop bf his activity ca rd . Some or h is I Unc le P h il recite d a story of the .ir;t big ship $5,000,000 a nd repea t I ball stopp ed within six inc hes of the 
the Cinderella of the state edudat i o n al s stem- M S M W e the advancing green wave . CURI- duties: trying to inveigle recalcit - Civi' W ar a,; he heard it , t elli ng , orT;s about 1,500,000. . hole . . 
are anxiously awaiting a Prince CharrruJ 
. . . , OUS LY ENOUGH, THIJS GREEN rant busme5s men to compile a stu- abo ut "that great ge n 'ra l, Mistah , si ese plan es ar e bea~ t ,fully de - The pro was amazed , but this 
,,. • " g . WAVE stopped rolling when It dent directory for Blue Key keep ing Lee" and how he was a "mu ch bet- gned wit h th e _st r eamhned effe ct pupil merely inquired: 
. 
came int o close contact with the business men to compile a student tac.' soldier than Mista h Grant." H e i d ow n to perfec ti on. Som e of t hem I "And what do I do now ," 




e Boe in g I You knock the bal l into th e bole," 
faculty committee on a Dad's Day program to be he'!d here countless consultations between minutes of the S. A. M. E. meetings, ma 11 over the so ut h ern army and pioVJdes a large: bar, whe r e it is replied the expert. 
on Saturday, October 22. It seems to US this would be a fine R ice and John Howard Cochran, and decorating th e gym for St. Gran t over the Unions, an d recalled I 
th
ought fewer drmks will be requir- : "In to t h e h ole .,. excla ime d 1.he 






ne w memb er. "Wh y t he dickens 




M. P . H. to ach ieve sea - <lidn 't yo u tell me th a t before r b 
. 
t . th B"I . 'd f 
ev el results . Th e pa ram ount issue d ·o - " 
~ an opporturuty for the fathers to see the classes in ses- younger ones - o retire; so ey " . is pres, en_cy o Theta Ta_u I Evidently there was still Indian i , ve. ston, and there v,ri.11 be a banquet at which we will have a started the big push westward on enf"meer'.ng soc1:ty, wh1,ch_ on this fighting in this region just after chance to mtroduce our fathers to our favor1·te rofessor \ Broadway. campus ,s honorary. Be .0 1e be was the Civil War, for Uncle Ph il to ld ln'I Lets all get behind this Dad's Da y and make it i b' . TWO DAYS LATER AN AG- elected to that seat, hQ acted as u.s of the generals whom the Ind ian s ;;:_~-_':i'!ll!llllllll'l"!llllll'lll'liillllll'!'"'lillflllillll!lll!llfilllll'IIIIIUIIHl!inlHIIIUlll!IURilllllillllmtlllUllttllllHllll!IIHlllllttlllllnllll!lnlllllllllfilUnJlflllHttnJIIIHIIIIJnlli1111m~ 
""""· 
· 
' ig sue - GRESSIVE GROUP of sophomo res d_•legate_ to Theta Taj's Chicago kill ed, an d went in to detail on the 
-----------------------------
I gra bbed a few_ of the green-topped vo, rennoa last year . 
. massacre or Genera l Kan by by lhc l,, FOLLOWILL DRUG -I 
youngsters and force~ _them to push ! . O_berbec~ _ has several si ngular- \ Cherokee. He laughingly recalled ~ COO :_§ \VHAT WHEN \VJIERE peanut,; up the walk 111 front of It smgulanl!es. H e takes very part!- how he won 2 dollars and a half :., Academic Hall with their noses . It 
I 
ct:iar care of his hair ~d will use an.I 5 dri nks on Custer 's l a s t fight. -~-i---
5 v:as reported that Mr. Cochra n , cu iy certain prescribed oils on it. I Phil th ink s hi ghly of th e old-tim e DRUGS - SCHOOL SUPPLJ1ES _ Sporting Goods St . Pats Board 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
A.I.M. E. 
Wednesday, Octobe r 
7:30 P . M. 
7: 15 P. M . 
7 :00P.M. 
Club Room br".1<e the year-old speed record (We_ might add he a lso pays very out laws, an d says that they wo uld = which was set by Wi ll Hunter of pe.rl!cular attention to a girl na med h e embarrassed by some of thc\i GOLDEN CROWN GOLF BALL ___ 45c 
Che m. Bld g. the 1937 fr eshm an _cr ew._ 
~1ldr~.d). He_ 1s always "rough and \ th ings wh ich a~e done by t_hieves to- i • 
204 Norwood Th_e freshman girls ID Albe r t- ~i,dy_ and ID _gene1a1 typ1f1ea the day. He desc r ibed a typical bank ~ Prof. John Willson equalled th C 
. 
Lermng ha ll s have come in for ' t, ad 1t1onal engmeer. All in all he I raid tl;Iat th e old-timers wo uld stage, :., e ourse Record With a Club Room their share of the initiation, also. 10 a swell fellow. and point ed ou t how cour teous they i GOLDEN CROWN Theta Tau 
Thursday, October 
7:30 P. M. 
6 




to the pubil c m t he lovely shade of 
ma n' s bags here in R oll a. H e told I :,µf-Jf.HH¥¥:,µf-Jf.¥¥¥¥H:,µf-Jf.:,µf-Jf.'f-Jf¥¥H¥¥H¥¥¥¥-H natural, without the slightest sign In their third r egul a r meet in g , u s of t h!\ adventures of th e n oto'1·- t 
¥-H HH-1'; 
Friday, October 7 
American Foundrymen 11 :00 A. M. Associ atio n 
of any make -up. j th 10 year held W ednes day nig ht in loue Bill Ch a dwi ck, or Charl ey :i; 
; 
A u di t or iu m 
_THE UPPERCLASSMEN, A- ~he ~club room, t h e Stude n t 13ouncil 1Pi tts ,and C lem Mil ler. H e tolc1 usi i< TELEPHONE HOME * WA;RE OF THE FACT that tight - l"ugoested t~nlat1ve plans for Da d 's i how they joine d Marma duke an<11! 1 f1Llmg dresses might be advantage-I Day. On this day _the father of t h e, P r ice's army and how they were all\ i * 
Kapp a Sigma D ance 
Saturday, October 8 
Am. Foundrymen (Continued) 
Footb all (Chillicot he B . C. here) 
Lambda Chi Dance 
Tuesday, 
Miner Board (News) 
Octobe r 11 
7:00 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 
ous to the lower classmen, made students will be mv,ted to visit 
I 
fi ne shots wit h a rifl e. I Bargains in Long Distance t them wear long dresses minus \ Rolla where they w ill have a n op- Uncl e Phll ca n n ame eve r y Gov - after 7 :0 P. M. 1 p Pl t belts . T he poor girls were kept busy portumty to see classes in se6s ion e rn or of Miss ou ri s ince 1873, his , t ; 
owe r an I wash ing , ironing, and m aking beds , ar i to meet the faculty. Th er e wi ll I p s.rty, a nd how m any terms h e se r v-1 ! and All Day Sunday i Mech. Hall I aPd a midnight court . was . held , be :' football game in the af tern oon , ed a,, go vern or. [ i / i --------==----------------- ----- 1 which put the younger girls slightly anc a banquet _m the even m g which H is reco ll ections of R olla inclu ded I UNITED TELEPHONE co. * THE MISSOU RI MINER . on the spot . . . every student and his father are the old Grant H otel, the dn 1g store ! Interested outsiders. would !Ike to urged to attend. ow n ed by Captain While on the site :f 
* 
k1,ow when such act1v1t1e,, are going I The Council vo t ed to ask Director of the present Edwin L ong H otel,' :j; ! 
A. S. M. E. 
to stop or reach a climax, while Chec!sey to promote plans for hav- th e deve lopme nt or the railroad s 
1 
-lrlrirlrl<-H**-lrl,--l,--lrlr*-i,--lrlr-lrlrlrlrl,--l,--lrlr*tt-fc-tt-lrlrlrlc* • • • • • • • • **** 
those "in the know" predict that mg an. In st itute of Bus iness and the building of the hos pi ta l in 18821' E 
. 
there ,Vlll be eno_ugh action betwe en I~dustnal Relati on s Board meeting as R hotel, a n d the School of Mines y es Ove r the Ameri can Campus 
Official_ Publication of the Missouri School of Mines in the mterest of the Students and Faculty. Publi shed 
every Wednesday during the school year . Entered as 
second class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post Offic e al Rolla, ~o., u~der the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription r ice-Domestic, $1.oO per year; Foreign, $2.00 pe r year· Sing! C 8 p , e opy cents. 
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halves of the first home foo tba ll at M. S. M. sim ilar to the one held game to furnish entertainment for last year. 
_______________ \ the en tire crow<l.-Capaba Arrow . 1 In addition th e Coucil elected !llllllllllllflillllllllllllllll!ll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllll!ll!llllllllllillllillllllllllll'illlliJI r
1
' \ 
Neit h er Oan Thls : 
Prof Geveck er fac ulty ad visor of 
1 
the Interfralernity Counc il. Th ey A new p lan is going to be used decide d to send Prof. Orte n a let ter at this dance by which the gentle- of thanks for h is ef forts in obta in-men can have a t least th r ee tdan ce s In g th e mod el inter v iew pr es en ted with their dates . at a mass mee tin g two wee k s ago. H eretofore there have been so Th e Coun cil also m ade arrange - I 
The Finest 
Doughnuts 
IN ROLLA ma.ny stags and so mu ch t aggi n g ~en ts to hav e the f r eshman shin gles tl::at on e wh ole da n ce could no t be s1gmf yln5 the m Squires to the .,. er. joyed. In the thr ee dances, there Kn ight of St. Patrick , printed In r ed ~ R 11 B w ill be n o tag gin g. thi s year in stea d or th e tradition al I o a akery L as t year th e s ta gs s tarted a t In sh gree n. 1.. Phone 412 th e edge of th e floor , and b efore the ciauce wa s in full sw in g th ey w ere A-dvertlse l:n Elle lDMOtlJ'l Mlner i ~ stan ding in th e cent er of th e flo or. UOlftlllnlll•n111111111mJlllllllmllDlllllllll !Unlll1TIIIIITllllnlllilllllt UIII (This art icle is ta k en fr o •.t1e 
; mmmuurnmmmmmmmmnnnnm rnnn11!Wlmmn1111111m11111!!!lf:f]l: 
~ A sher & Bell ~ i GRO:::~:sATS i 
' Phone 17 We Deliver 700 'P\nei 
-•llllllilllllllm 
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DOUBLEROOM 
FOR RENT 
$7 .00 Per Boy 
Close to the Campus 
and down town 
1008 Elm 
BILLIARDS SNOOKER SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM 
817 PINE ST. COLD BOTTLED BEER 
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passenger 's com for t. Ai 
1xury is prov ided ll'll:iit 
- excepu, 
mlng. pool , Th ree of the ! 
Lve six engin es and th de-
1r, whi ch mu st d e olh, 
some 10,000 H p Tevhelop ' 
· · eseeri 
re eas ily ac cessible thro .' 
,gs and may be ug, 
m repairbl l ght . The planes are 
themselves in the . • 
to l air lilll 
and on one half th 
1mher of engin es Th '' 
tg .boat s but th ~ Dey •~ 
s a landpl ane able thougl• , 
> stay af loat in teor,1~ 
wa er for 
ee rs workin g on the plaru 
,plan es are confronted Wi~ 
problems in cluding h 
I which is suffic ient1¥ Jig~ 
ht and :Vill no t corrode I~ 
. t~r, coohn g the big engine: 
lh ng the square cube law~ 
.ates that th e burd en that, 
u st lift incre as es as a cube 
s li ftf.n g po wer increast-1 
a sq u are, a propeller th.at 
orb the trem endous horse-
,ower for lightin g and radfo 
,t telephon e systems, speci~ 
1.nd gears for controls, and 
,Jem pres en ted by high fly. 
>lving of m any m ore proh-
1ilar to the abo ve Will iu• 
1n e night 's sJeep away, 
cal pro had und er taken lo 
ons to the new member of 
club. Th e m ember had 
<yed before in hi s life and 
tart right fr om the be~n-
o plac ed a · ball on the fio, 
pointe d to the flag on the 
mark ed: 
lea of this gam e is to platt 
1s near to that flag as you 
?Vice dr ove off-and the 
>ed w ithin six in ches of !hf 
o was amaz ed, but thi: 
rely inquired: 
·hat do I do now," 
ock the ball into the hole," 
te expert. 
he hol e .,, exclaimed th~ 
Lber. "Wh y the dickens 
u tell m e that before ! 
lllllnllll!lnlllllllllnUnllHIIIHIIRWIIIIIIWUI'"''~ 
JG CO. 
- Sporting Goods 
a 
~--- 45c 
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All bu t one of the M . I. A . A. 
teams turned in v ictories as the 
t•tur e of the opening battles las t 
W8ek- end oV~r a state-w id e fron t . 
'tbe. Min ers lost to the stro n g St. 
Loui s team , 12 to 6, but th e other 
JooJJ teams fared bett er. 
The defe ndin g champion Cape 
Gir ardeau team ov erwhe lm ed t he 
Ca:rbo nda le eleven, 27 to 0, w ith a 
group of freshmen doi n g th e heavy 
work for Coach Abe 'St u ber's crew. 
Th e I ndians scored a t ouchldown 
In the seco nd, an d one i n each 
pet'io d in the second half. 
Last year's sec ond place Warrens-
bur g Mule s came through wit h a n 
ea sy win over Kan sas W es leya n, 40 
to O, with the Mules scoring four 
tnu chdown s o n passes . The Mu les 
pin ed 150 yards from scrimmage 
com par ed lo Wesleyan's 60, and I 
com pl eted 7 pa sses for a total of 
107 ,yards. 
T he Maryville Bearoat s pl aye d 
.i,rai ght football · to trim the Mid · 
lan d, N eb. , T eachers , 20 to 7, and 
as th e res ul t Coach R yland Miln er's 
bo ys are firm1y esta bli sh ed as th e 
te c,m for the M,iners lo bea t if they 
•wan t the M. I. A . A . crow n. 
BiH Bernau, the Bearcats quarter. 
b ack , score d twice and J oe Ku rt• 
w ri ght once, a ft e1· t hey had taken 
th e ,b a ll down th e fi e ld thro u gh 
st raight football with no passing . 
P d e conv erte d two extra po in ts . 
IJ.'h e Midland touchdown came in 
th f' first qua rt er, Halfback Jerry 
G r een running 84 yards after re • 
c over in g a fu mble . Hill made the 
ext ra point. _ I 
Capt. Ya skiw 's two succe ss ful I 
k ck s for points a.fte r touc~ downs 
1 pr ovided the mar gin by which the 
K irk sville team defeated Culver· 
S tockton, 14 to 12. 
October 5·,--:1-::-9 :-38:----------· -----·· THE MISSOURI MINER 
Some of Miner Gridders Who Put Up Game Battle ,Against St. Louis U., Frida y 
l Pictured abov e are (1) Jim Wilson, I\finer end, and I rvan Cu.rti3, M. S. M. guard ; (2) Dic k Cu nnin ha m, Min er halfba ck; and (3) H arley Ladd, "fleet half - back of t he S1lver and Gold. 
off for the loop ti tl e w ith St. 
P2.ul. Floppy won t he f irs t game of 
the. series. Then his teammates lost 
Wand erings of 
A Soph' s Mind 
Page 3 
Well , an ofal lo t of pepul are 
accuein me of bein the fella what 
wrotf' t he Wonderins of Freshman's 
M'nd last year , but don't beleev e 
the m, on acc't of anybudy cud see 
that t hi s is mu ch higher tipe of 
11 ter toor than that cheep s t uff . Be-
s id es , when I rote that la s t ye r e I 
was only a freshin, and didn 't no 
as much about comp., gramer, etc., 
like I do now . 
My talents ain't limited to rit-in 
proze, either, on acc't I ha ve a ls o 
composed severd epic pomes , which 
I s·ba1l releese frum time to time . 
The one which is givun be lo has a 
vercy eloosive meenin, w ich ever-
'one m ay not be abel to unn erstand, 
011 acc't of it is riten for us inte• 
lecktual sup ererier pee pupl l Dedi• 
cated to the Shamrock eatin club. 
0 . once I did eat at the Shamrock 
Till the day when for lunsh we 
had hamhock 
'Tw a,; a boan that I bit 
Then the cl ub I did quit 
For it was ent a boa n bu t a 
damrock. 
Advertisers in The Missouri Miner 
deserve your patronage. 
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Th € Culve r team scored in both 
th e first and second quarter s , but 
mi sse d both extra poin ts , one be-
cau se only six men were on th e lin e 
of scrimmage . the next three . Floppy pitched the - -fifth game and wo n, then afler a ~ ~ 
Th e B ull dogs scored in t he second 
per iod a nd in the 1as~ six minut es 
cf play Hud s on pa ssed to A t wo od 
45 yar ds for the second Kirl;:s ville 
t ouch down . 
fel'.ow pitcher had won the sixth i cream Cottage Cheesel 
struggle, he came back and pilched ~ Butter Milk ~ 
a fou r hit shut out in the final = = 
ga;tt h e Li ttle Wor ld Series al i Mea~;: s: 0 :g:: tt er i 
Cent ral Colle ge bowed to the Spri n g 
fi eld Bears , 7 to 0, to give th e Bear s 
the ir first victory in tw o ye ar s . Ja ck 
E arp , Spr ingf ield freshman, ran 22 
y~rd s in the secon d qu a r ter th en 
to~sed a lateral to Bob Gr ider who 
r an the remain in g 25 yards to th e 
goal line. Central did not offer a 
seriou s scori ng threat. 
N ewar k , h e was not so fortunate. ~ § 
:7'_ .. -~ ~ E>. . - MPTON ~ lM;; o~a:b~· ~~t::e db:: i l~~t, ::i i-T ucker Dairy Co:-• 
- - .--- _ e of the final aam es . H e is the 
I-rave the Min ers a scoring punch I heard m the pres s ox wer : - oper1y- of rn e=--fiii-rre es--a:m:r " ~ _ ~ 
th i~ year ? Th at's t he question t hat JIM GOULD, P ost -Di spatch-"St. o-o South wi th the tea m nex t Sp n no- 1 = Phone 437 ~ 
ha s been g oing the r ounds a s th e Louis was we ak er than last yea r , 
0 
* • • 
0 Ii ~ 
r esu lt of t.he St. . L o,uis U. ga mt!. 1
1 
BU T the Min er s were mu ch strong - H a rr y Ste lla . who played one i I 
b--cr the Miners d1dn t cross t he er. Th e Min ers' defen se was strong y~a1 on the Mm er foot bal l team ~ ~ 
Eilliken goa t line, and for that ma t- b ut their offen s e sho w ed that it t hree ye a rs ago , is now reg ul ar il'lllilllllllllllllllllllfllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUl'llllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllllUll"i!lllllll:JIIIIIUliiiii Thi s Fr iday night wil find T a lz.· 
a uah, Ok., at Sprin gfieLd, Hendrix, 
Ark., at Cape Girardeau, Cen t ral at 
V/ a rrensburg and Maryville at 
N f':bras ka Wesleyan . On Saturday 
the Miners play Chillicothe Busine ss 
C0lle ge. A game between Kirksvill e 
an •'! bhe Missouri iB team has be en 
cancelled . 
Intramu ral Season 
to Open on Oct. 14 
Miners Hold St. Louis T earn to 
Two Touchdowns in Grid Opener 
Miners Malm Good Sho wing At St. 
Louis, Especially on Defense; Billiken s 
Gain Most of Ground on Forward Pa s ses 
ter, ,didn't get clo se to cross ing th e I was their first game of the seaso n. gt; a r d on th e West Point tea m. 
Bills pa':y-off counter . I It wi ll improve later ." • • • 
But Coach Bullman is confident ] ROBERT B URNES, Globe--Demo - I n our opini on th e p laye r'" who 
the Silver and Gold eleven will score · cr at-"The St. Louis team was ou t- l~oked bes t in th ~ St . Loui s game 
/ mon points t his sea~ on t:han t'hey fC"ught. It was a moral vict ory for was Jim Wilso•n ! t ~nd. 
will have scored aga in st them. H e Ro11a." 
pointe d ou 't that St . Lou is has a , RAY GILLESPIE, St ar-T im es- Immediately after he left the fi e ld 
strong , ru gged crew a n d that they j '·The Miners put up a go od gam.a . in the first quar te r Koziatek wa s 
w E:re expeclin g Lad~ and Taylor to I t'!: too bad they couldn 't sc or e.'' rusbed to St. Johns H os pital whe re 
r ;.m the ends. Thal is probab ly the j LUMAN LONG, Rolla N ew Er a- it was foun d that he had two vert a-
r easo n why t he Miner s did .not do 1 ''Th e Miners had e t heir best show- bn•e out of pl ace. H e s ta yed th ere 
mo r e offen s ive ly t h a n th ey did. T~ e I in in ,years agains t St. Loui s. H ow - Sa turday and Sund ay but c.am e I 
Ch illicothe gam e on Saturday will , g back to Rolla on Sunday m ght 
. , f I ever one game doesn't m a l;:e a sea - 1 • • . • do mu ch to s how the Mmers o - SO ll, and they hav e Mar yv ille a nd Whetbet 01 :1ot he will play fo ot -
fr-nsive power. I Ca pe to beat in the con fer ence yet." ball again this sea son has not bee n 
, \.Vhile Coa ch Bullman wa s no t I GEORGE K!ILLENBERG , Pu b- dete rmin ed. 
eAactly pleas ed w it h th e showi ~g [ 11cl~y Director, S t. Loui s Uni vers ity I ----- - -
"Th ey w ere too big for u s, an~ w_e I Lonight h' h d 't , h 
couldn't score. That is all then- 1s for the ,v IC oesn promi se .~ uc I the Frosh take their liquor with out 
tough gan1e s to com e. 1 the hangover? 
The Intramural Season w ill swing 
int o ac tion Frid ay , October 14, w ith 
th e first t ouch footb all game of th e 
yea1. Closely followin g thi s, ping 
pong an,d handball wi ll get under 
way, with the cross country r ace 
scheduled for the Homecoming 
Game of Octob er 22, when th e 
Mmers battle the Arkansas Teach -
ers. Both touch football , and the 
c~'oss country r ace wi ll count in the 
I ntramural standings. Pai ri n gs in 
the former will be announced in the 
Miner on October 12. Each Fra tern· 
By Jack Emery 
on Friday ni ght, he was not id.is- - "The Miner s have a .st ro nge r team ! Why the qui et in "Bould erj" 
p lea sed at th e r:sult, a nd sa id , i th a n las t, year. The Bill s look ed bad }.'{snn's class thi s Mond a y? Can't 
The Missouri Miners stubbornly ; a ~m.ost phenom enal suddennoos ~th 1· to it." \ ELMER KIRCHOFF, former ! 
held back the St. Louis University a fifty yard :11ar ch i.n sev.en m.m- Other comments on the ga me aB ! Miner coach-"The boy s looke d I 
te e.m to two touchdowns in Walsh 
I 
u tes o.f th e fll' s.t pei,od. T he kick --------------- i pl enty goo d to me. I sur e hope t hat !!!!11111Hllll!IIHIIHll~IIIIIIIHmWll'ITTllflffllllllllllllllllllllWlllllmlUllnTTOllll!Wffinll!L, 
Stadium, Friday night before a I f or .po1q_t was wide . The rest of ~he scor e for the third time, but th ey! they can win the confer enc e." j ~-s C D VIA §_~-
crowd of 6500, who saw the R~1la t p enod .was p layed as a punti n g succeeded in comp leting only one, j • • • ·- I 
b stop St Louis behind the hn e duel w it h the only change of the f . . t the fina l gun ~ • • ~ 
oys . . . I b 11 .· . 11 .· 1 . h I o1· no gain , JU S as I . i = Th H f 1 000 ea 
ity a nd each of th e fo ur Ind epend · twie af ter time in an amazin g dis- I a . due pi rncipa Y. t,o '" es m t e went of!. i Marvm (Floppy) Breue,·, MSM I~ e ouse O a ' ~ 
ent classes may enter one team. In I play of defensive strength. 
1 
an fiom th e kickeis toes. Defensive wo r k was the best part . graduate who is now pitching for I§ .. Values § 
the cross country r ace, each grou p Denny Cochran was · the out- ' Th e second and third per iods :"ere of the Miner play, an d wa$ beauti- i the Kansas Ci:y Blues,. won thr ee 11 ROLLA, MO. I 
rray enter a two-man t eam. Th e standing player of the game with a bou t. the same wi th th e Mme rs full y performed by the Miner li~es- , ou t of th e four games i_n th e pla y• J 11111Rnnllllllll[lllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllilllllllllllllflWllllllllllllilllllil,l:Hl:ll:l:lllllllil:i::111u 
course followed this year will be I his hard running and gro uhd gain- s t?ppmg eve.ry. St. Louis advance men . Flanary broke through time , 
appr oximat ely the same as the one f h. h h bad to go w ith an air ti ght defense. The af'i.el· time to stop plays before they \ 
used la s t year except that it will ing, most o . w rlcf Me hy and Min ers co u ld adva nc e nowhere . had. started. Jim Wil son and Bob I **-iri<******************************************** 
' on aJ.J by hrmse · urp · t th St L · t · · -!< * 
be a bout a quarter mile longer . Yokub aitis also starred for St. :!~,~~ok t~ t~:aJi. with ~~':vai~am N evin s both ·did a beautiful Job m ' ! Extraordinary Offer *i 
•Ping pong a nd handball wi ll not LL'uis doin g the sco!"ing on plun ges · t 
count in the Intr a mur al standings, made in the fir s t and fo urt h quar- The fourth period found both (Se e ST . LOUIS GA..1\IB, page 4) -!< Genuine $2.50 Warwick Oil Treated Pip e (Screw Stem) 
and will ther efore be open to any ter. Exce pt fo r th ese times th e of- teams ta kin g to the air in an at- --------------- ! with 2 cans of any Brand 15c Tobacco ! 
stu dent who desires to en ter except fense of both teams went t~ sle~p , te mpt to ga in ground .. A nice 23- ~ l 
membe rs of th e footba ll squad . All as a ll tbe pl aying wa s done ,n mid - yard pa ss put St . Loui s on the llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIUllllllllllNlllllllllllllfillllllllllfllllfllllllllUlltnllHlhllUnTTII:!!! t ;j: 
entries must be fil ed in the b ox in fie ld w ith th e Miners on the de- Miner s' 12-yar d lin e, a nd a pass and IF YOU LIKE GOOD FOOD I -!< FREE ----$1.39 >+-
the lobby of the Gym by October 14. fensive most of th e tim e. Although a buck pu t the B illik ens down to , ·-- ! ; 
An nouncement of th e pairings will St. Loui s •outgained the Miners 2 to the 4-yard lin e. Bob Murpey then i -!< ~ 
appe ar in the October 19 edition of 1 ha lf of their gains we r e via the I plunged over for the secon d ta lly Sno-Wit e Grill ,:, ! ROLLA CUT RATE DRUGS * 
the Min er . Cu])ll w ill no t ,be award· ~trways, as the lin e was a lm ost im· of t he game . Late in the pe riod. the I ! 1 
e,,i in these two events, but In- pregnab le. Billik ens pene l:.j·ated deep mto 110 w est 7th St, ~ ! 619 PINE * 
dtvi dual medals (larger than last 1t was a ball game a ll the way Miner territory and tr ied eight de s- ,:, -!< ! 
yea rs) w ill be awarded to the win- wltt both team s fi ghting every inch p erate passes in a final at t emp t to ********* * * * * * * * * * *}**************************** 
ner and run n er-up . of the way for what. t hey got. A 
great puntin g a\le l went on b etwee n 
Track Practice lo Start Cunnin gham a nd Taylor of tM 
I 
M' . and Aussie k er of th e Bllh-
The F a ll track practice wi ll s tart in ets Miner unters m a de th e 
on Mond a y, Octobe r 3rd. Anyone in- k ens. The P 
t ere ste d In tr ac k sho uld report then, better ave r age by two ya
rd
s. . 
or as so on afterwards as po ssib le. Th & firs t tou chd own came wi
th 
-------
Delicious Pastrie s of All Kinds 
WINTER'S BAKERY Phone 545 811 Pine 
Rollamo Theatre 
Rolla, Mo. 
Motion Pictures Are Your 
Best Entertainment! 
(Wed . & T hurs ., Oct. 5 an d 6) 
rt 's A Swell u va Funn y Picture! 
"HOW THAT CO-ED" 
with J oh n B a rr ym or e, Ge o. 
Mur ~hy , Ma r jori e W eav er , Joan 
Dav is , J ac k H a ley 
Shows 7 & 9-Adan . 10 a nd 36c 
(Fri. Oct. 7-One Day Only) 
Glorious Re turn-
RUDOLPH VALENTINO in His 
l, as t, Mos t Roman tic Rol e 
;'THE SON OF 
THESHEIK" 
Shows 7 & 9-Adm. lO & 25c 
(Sa 't. Oct. 8- Ma!inee & Nite) 
Double Fe at u r e Program 
Fernand Grave l & Carole Lom-
bard in 
"FOOLS FOR SCANDAL" 
Plus-George O'iBrien in 
"PAINTED DESERT" 
(S un. & Mon. Oct. g & 10) 
"STRAIGHT, PLACE 
OR SHOW" 
with R itz Bros., E the l Merman. 
Plus -" March of Time" "Porky 
and Daffy" L a test News Flash es 
Sun. Matinees 1,30 & 3,30 
Adm. 10 & 30c 
Nights 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
(Tues . Oct . 11-M~ti nee & Ni te) 
"SHE MARRI1.ED 
AN ARTIST" 
with John Bol es and Lull Deste 
Matinee 3:00 1st Nite show 6,30 
Adm. 10 & 2Sc 
(W ed. & Thur s ., Oct. lZ-1 ~) 
"LITTLE TOUGH GUY" 
with .. Dead End Kids , Rob 't 
W1Icox. 
Shows 7 & 9 -Adm . 10 & 36c 
Coming-








THRU THE Al , TRANSIT 
--
The fellow that said the week so m et hing to pla~ w~th. 
end in St. Louis would be a quiet 
Ont~ was badly mistaken. Don't get And now for the w indup-Why 
us~ wrong however, the wee~ end ct:tt Claridge come back to Rolla 
wa:..; not as wild as the ones 1n the immediately after the game? 
good old days, but the Miners bad You should have seen the fresh-
a c-ood time and that 's what counts. mrn girls at Washington U. but-
;t's quite a job getting all the tonlng for the Miner football team . 
0.ope because the crowd was spread it sure was cute. 
ou- ~uite a bit. And then, we didn't Among those ab~ent from the 
y, a.,nt to take a chance on getting a game (and why? ) was StoJeba He 
b~ack eye like Ralph Stallman Wa.3 went out with some gu l o~er t~e 
• • 1 I wetk-end and came back w1rth his dtsp!aymg. d S . d h had 
. . ht after the game1 the 11c0e all scratche up. a1 e 
Fr1da_y .:i: the Plantation. Did I srratched it on gravel. How come 
::.gvi;:;de? They took it by storm, Stoj? 
:nd after the darkies !igUred up ____ F_O_U_N_D_R_YME--N-,----
lh profits !or the night they were 
p1 ::ab ly short, for a little birdie j (Continu ed from Page One) 
V,ld me that some of the boys gyped I PM 630 - DINNIDR (Pierce Pen-
the duskies. The ban.d pla..yed the I nant Hotel) 
" i\iining Engin eer" several times, I G S Haley, Chairman: eo. . 
tl-ie boys sang it, and all went home Century Foundry, St. Louis , 
happy. P. S. That was early in the Mo. 
morning and hangovers were lD I Introduction of Officers from 
order. . National Chapter. 
The Lambda Chi's were th ere m I Speaker: L. P. Robinson, Th e 
iul! force and they_ tell me lhat th ey Werner G. Smith Co., Cleve-
r.iid right well. Kilgore was th ere, land, Ohio. 
a; was Axthelm and Ruthie, Fort i S,\TURDAY , ,fi~■ 
and that cute girl from Stephens, , 1-.M 9:00 _ 12:00 - GRAY IRON 
and several more. The famous \ A N D MET AL LOORAP.HY 
mousetrap combination of Boorky (Parker Hall) 
and Kiesl er _were on ha nd , a nd were ·1 Chairman: C. R. Culling , 
qtiit' conspicuous . Carondele t Foun-dry Co. St . 
Olcott, Ke lly, Payne and H eiss I Louis , Mo., and P resi dent of 
spent the evening at the Cocon~t I Gray Iron Founders' Society, 
Grove and while all the boys pa.1d Inc. . l 1[i 
a dime for a beer , Kelly paid l5 Speakers: S. R. B. Cook, Pr o-
cen t s for a coke. Sometimes it pays \ fess or , Missouri School of 
to go along with the boys. . I Mines, Rolla, Mo. 
Incidental1y-The one knowmg ag- Subject: "Li mitations of th e 
gravation of the contest was the Spectrograp h." 
St. Louie U. rooters in Section K, Carl H. Morken, Carondelet 
Th e Rock House took a beat- Foundry Co. , St. Louis, Mo. 
the boys didn't resort to "yancy" l Subject: "Practical Applica -
methods. tion of Metallography/' 
THhe Rock House t ook a beat- AYJ 9:00 - 12:00 - STE EL ()Aetal -
rn~ alter the game with the Red lurgy Bldg.) 
Di~~gon a close second. And then r Chairman: W. Carter Bliss , 
th ere was v. Reike, who bad a swell \ Scullin Steel Co. St. Louis. 
t ime at the game, and after. Speakers: Lee Everett, Key 
Seen in the roto section-W8.:! I Company, E. St. Louis, Ill. 
Kan Jper and the Triangle House Subject: "The Manufacture of 
Qi.:een last St. Pats-Watts and I Steel Castings for High Pres-Mary Tyson, who is now in the M. sure, High Temperature Ser-U. J. School-Ed Kelly and Mary's I vice ." 
t G"l o and Sue (ro- Joseph D. Walsh, Scullin Steel 
~~
1
~~e1r 1 ~Je v1arhsun - ~ I vo., .::,L. LNw~ . 
fo r mer St. Pats Queen, Dorothy Subject: "Blow Holes in Steel 
Fcrt and Rbodes--Harbor and a Castings." 
c1.?te: St. Louis girl-Benevides and 
another Big City flame-Brannock 
and Su e Johnson--G la tt h aa r an d his 
w ife-Emily lookin g fo r h e r bro th-
e!"-R eese , a form er ~in er, an d a 
cr 1r J-Kirwan and Be rwic k- N iemil-
~er and his Rolla big -moment- CITY CLUB 
B ro wn and Wa tson-Dowlmg and I 
H e1mberger- Soult and McCrae- ~ 
Sp a..fford 1dohz1ng hIB St. Louis 1 ,,,@~ 
m oment-Spafford turrung red I lN 
" h en the boys cheered his brother I /"" ~ 
a1 the Washmgton-Drake game \ ,fJ',_ fJ 
Saturday. / \J 
Also-Lyons and Campbell-G1b - 1 j 
h ons and Stewart with Sands-- .,,. \ , ; ~ 
L overidge by himself (?)-Claridg e . , ( ! il ,l ,J-
an d Gund-Muilenberg and Mitsch I ~-----~ 
- Carter and Rasaskas and their · ) 
dP.t es from tbe big city-. 
Probably the quietest place in the 
town waa the Candle Light-morgue 
c f the Miners . Seem s as if some 
of the boys go in for the local color 
in Sl Louis, which was evidenced 
by gatherings at the bowery, Back- , 
stage, Silver Dollar; all places o! 
-----repute (You fill in the 
du.sh). 
Gardner me t bis brother, a grad, 
an d the two had a swell time ac -
cording to the reports. 
VVoe Heinicke having a to ugh 
tim<, in hlc. car. Why? 
John Post, Bu s Schuette and 
Compton betting on the ba ll games 
at the Missouri Mule. And inc ident -
ly Compton took a be~ating on pick-
ing the football winners. 
Th e local syndicate that has been 
running the scores on games, came 
nut even. Bu t a s k Nevins , Nicola 
and Nesley if they weren't worried. 
Loveridge, Baumstark, Louise 
Ed gar, John son and Web er took a 
beating from the hor ses on Satur-
day. They will probably remember 
.Fairmount for quite a while. 
I wonder what happened to 
"Fleichner and Un ger from 10:30 
Friday night until 12 noon on Satur-
day . 
. . . 
W ARNING-Mothers guard your 
baby's rattles, teething rings, etc., 
as Slppsy Gammeter an.d his T ow-
hea.6e d roommate are looking for 
CREPE 
SO LES ... tke 
seaso,z1s 6est 6et! 
Exccpti ona l:y comfortable ... 
resilient and long wearing 





OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th 
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, , hard luck for the Jight bugs. His I ST. LOUIS GAME judge-Don H~nry (Kenyo n.) P1 K. A. Convention Is Plaq~e Is Awarded tong ue wa,; so quick in g~ing oul __ <_Continued 1':'.'_".:'._ Pa~~:___ M!c:r:e .by per10ds - ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Held in C.:1lifornia to Triangle Chapter after tb em t~~t you t~ou~n t ~~c ''. taking out the interference and St. Loui s u. 6 o 0 
6 
0 
but you cou c.r see . e ug isa.p sto in plays . "Wh itey" C u rt is I , . . . - 12 
Missouri Mines Chap ter of Tri- p ea r out of the or -bit he was mak-1 ppRg "'d II at the st . [..oms U. scoring. Tou chdowns College fra ~c:ai tles generally have and ogers u..i very we y k b •t· M h 
angle Fraternity was recently in g . Las t night some kind o~ ins ect ua1·d osts and Joe Spaff.ord at - ? u ~1 is, ~rp. y. 
jt:nk e-6 horseplay and are cente r- honor ed hy the National Council of came in to where I sat and mst ead I g t pl t d . ood ni(Tht's iMtners. Substitut10ns - Spafford . 
ing their efforts on the more ::;erious d - d . h b d ccn er a so urne in a g O Sti,,llman Nichols Veal e H e 
th e organization. Upon the panele I of fly1ng aroun w e1:e my. o y- work. Taylor and Cunningham did . · . ' •. ssma n, 
a $pects of highe r education, accord- walls of the living room of the , g uard was he made a dir ect !m e f~l' 1 a ni ce job of punting, while Harley I KI.ug, Loveridge, Koern e1, Kromka, 
ing to reports at the 70th anni'~ers- fra tern ity ho u se for the next yea r m.y ear and in h e. went. Well,. it Ladd was doin g mos t of the of- , Ccrneau, Stra_wnun, Fla~ ary, Schu-
ary convention of t he PJ. Kappa will hang an ALUMNI RELATIONS hurt like an operatio n for mas to ids . t· t k t : macher, Cunmngham, Kiesl er, Rooe 
. 1 ti f fons1ve work un 11 he wae a en ou Cook (Nev in s ' Fraternity, recently held in Los TROPHY in the form of a plaque an d sounded J,1k e the cater _o I of the game with a bad leg. The I . , . ·. . . . . 
0 
, . t t d ~I mers' shortstride s tar, oz1a e , H-- , ,· R . B G • 
Angeles, Cali., according to G . L. bearin cr t he ins c ri ption "for ou t - wheels of hell. I hollered to my w ife I . . K . t k St. Lom s U. • Substitution s- Veith 
Mitsch, w. J. Carr and W. F. Ober - standing effort by the active chap - anD she sai d o gel ~ ma ch an was taken from the game ear ly in I a111s, ensm g, ~rn es, resnick, 
beck, local members of t he fratern - ter in fostering Alumni int ere st. " [ light it and bold the h~ht ne a.ir my the second quarte1,·, with two di s- I Clark, Sex~on, ,Martin, Bro ~ks, Gor -
uy. The "t raveling' ' trophy, awarded ea r and the ·bu~ wouli ci co m e out, laced vertebrae, an 1d was taken to m a n, _Auss1eke1' Carlew, 0 Sullivan, 
The convent ion was attended by annually to one of the Tri a ng le ?ut I was so exc it ed an d w~s hur t- ~t. John's Hospital. It is not ex- , Sc~m1 sse ur 1 B arro n, Hagen , Gal~ 
iuor e than 500 members of Pi Kap- chap ters durin g the Sep tember Tri - m ~ too much to ,t~~ sometqmg th at 1 peeled that he will see much ser - 1 Qumt. 
p u Alpha from throughout the Coun- ar.!gle Conventi on , th is year paid might happen 'Whtch w.ould help. I I vice for a while. · I STATISTICS 
try, i ncluding a large number of tribute to the efforts of H erbert chanced to see_ my frog in_my a_gony l ~'b ile the Bi1likens w e re the St. Loui s. Roik!. 
aiumni representing the older mem- J ohnso n and Jam es Kie sler, the and grabbed h1~ up , holdin g him to i team that sc ored, th e Rolla men F irst down s 12 4 
bPrs of the orga niz atio n. Pr es id ent tw o correspond ing secretaries of the my ear. He s~m nt ed an_ eye ,, smel-1 witl j t heir fiine defensive work made Y ard s gained from s crim.209 84 
Rufus B. von Kleinsmid of the Uni- loc:al chapte r, for the ir editing of let_I arou_nd a h_ttle ,a nd zm go. some - them figh t for every inch that they ' Yards lo st from s cl'im. 25 
versity of California personally ex- MISSOUR I MINES MILLIN 1GS. th mg s lipp ed mto my ear a nd out For waud passes attemp t' d 22 
tended a Sou thern California wcl- Starting on its travels in 1932, the aga iin befo re I could ba t an eye , I m_ade. Forward pas ses complt 'd 8 
d th t AND 'l'HE BUG •WAS IN MY EAR . Lme u p a nd summary: . . . 
come to the group and declare a trophy was ori gi nall y presented to ,, [ 8T. LOUIS U. MINERS Y a ros gaine d by 
the be s t days of college fra te ~·niti~s, the Missouri Mines Chapter in NO MORE . ; Gay er L. E. Wadle igh I forward pa sses 
a r c ahead. H e asserted that his um - r eco gnition of t he house letters 1,Baker L. T. Stephens F orward passes 
versity enc ouraged fraternities a n d e{ ited by Thorp e Dresser. Since FILLER COPY Johnson L. G. Curtis intercep ted b y 
looked to t hem fo r constructive aid thf' n it has been pres ent ed to Penn By Pe te , the Ty ,pe-Sett er 1 'Dr a belle C. :Axthe lm Run back of in tercepted 
in furthering An1er ican educational S tate, Cincinnati, Illin ois, and tw ic e You should have seen Tom Day, Cat lson ·R. G. Rogers passes 
aims. lo..! Sout h Dako ta Mines. Ph . D. , runn in g around with a soda Putnam R. T. Uelk .Punt.€ 
Cbnve n tion visitors were ente r - D uring the past school year six ~tra ,v in his mouth and a na vy -bean Hartl e R. E. Wilson I Average yardage on 





points of in terest in Southern Cali- LTNGS w ere mailed to Trian gle .en1ok er Wedne sday evening. D. Co chran L. H. B. Ta ylor 
I 
Kickoff and punts 
fornia, includin g a day a t Santa Alumni and to the par ents of the R orr.er R. H. ·B. Ladd 
I 
returned · 73 
Catalina Island tour~ thro u g-h 1 active me~bers. T he~ contents of j ' 'I cer tainly don't want MY name Yc•kub atis F. ,B. B a umsta rk Kfokoffs 3 
Hollywood, Beverly Hills, Sant a I each house let ter m cluded the to appea r in the M.INER! "- Mi ss E. Officials: Referee-Nick Kearns Fumble s 4 
Monica and Pasadena. Many of_ th c , sbcial, sch ola stic, and athletic n ews : Heimbe rger. Sorry, Ele anor. (De Paul.) Umpire - Fred Young 
I 
Fumbles recovered 5 
visitors visited the movi e studios. l_ o.t the fraternity and bits of cam- • • • (I ilin ois Wesleyan.) H ead linesman Penalties, St. L. U., 7 for 35; 
An ou tstand in g event of the con- p;_i,. news which were considered to I Jimm y Car r is marked !or slaugh - - Russ ell Orr (Iowa Sta t e.) Field I 'Rolla, 3 for 25 
ve:ntio n was a movie pa1~ty a t which b<c. oi interest to "the A lu mni: H~r y ' ter by th e co -eds becau se of his 
BOOK S 
!~~ !:~~~a~~m~~~!:~~~~:~s ~~~~ ~t~~e: 1:.:!\:e;:,rt~o n~o~::~~~:~~: ; 1 !::~;~:~e ;: ~~:: ~~ ~::t c:~:;: 
1
..__._,_, _________ _ 
F lorence George, blonde movie ac- variou s fraternity functions. MINIDR. 
tress and former m em 1ber of the ------- D R U G S 
Ch icago Op era Company who was 'B }' J O N t' Tom Kell y evidently do esn 't know I 
recently nam ed "Dream Girl of Pi e 1eve t r O which sLde ol his brand n ew ser - I 
K A." was an honor guest of the by Former Student ge ant. chevr ons is the outside. It's 
party. Betty Grable , wi fe of Jackie the brown side, Tom, t•he brown i 
Coo gan and a film beauty, was the Th e publisher ol the Cla rksdale, side. I_ 
gueet ~f honor _at another part~, as ! a gfaduate o f M. s. M in '13 
was Jim Purvis , former • Pu i due Re gister at Clarksdale, M1ss1ss1pp1, ! Dr. Monr oe thinks that he in- i 
A: 1-American foo tball player, and printed the follo"vting story in his vented the sym bol "delta". H e ca lls i 
member of Pi K appa Alpha. Joseph paper: it "nice an d mo dern. " Note t h e j 
Bentonelli another m em ber of t he 
fraternity and Metropolita n Opera "BELIEVE IT OR NOT quote . _____ _ ___ ! 
SCOTT 









tf-nor, was t he ou tstan din g feature I GENTLEMEN" i 
of th~ convention ball in the famed "Out m y way we have light bugs. :_.------::_~-:._-:_-:._-::_-:._-:._-:_-:._-::_-:._-:._-:_-:._-:._-:._-:_-:._-:._-:._-:._-:_-:._-:._-:._-:._-::_-:._-:_-:_-:._:-:._-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_----
Cocoanut Grove of the Ambassador They are such little fellows that Beautiful Personal Xmas Cards ----- -
Hotel. the.y come through any scr ee n lo 50 Assorted Designs with En ~! --------------------------- ---, 
Dr. Fre eman H . Hart, professor I where there is a light . They fly Telop es $1.50. Finest Gr a de a ' PINE STREET--MARKET 
of history at Hampd en-Sy dn ey Col-' arcund it until they get into your Work of Art, assorted $3:85. ! I 
lege, was elected president of the I hail, do wn your back or any other Nam e inscr ib ed on each if de- w D 1• 
lra.ternity !or the next two years. I ple.ce . You can't k eep them out and •ir ed. An Ideal Xmas Gift. Order Phone 77 e e 1ver 
Pi Kappa Alpha has 78 chapters at if you want to read after night it Qui ck! 
principal colleges and univ ersities is just too bad . So as to head them NlOHOLS & co. Grocer1·es Meats - Vegetables 
throuhout the country. Th e fra- 1 off , I caught a toad and put .him Rockmar t, Georgia 
ternity was loun,!ed in 1868 at the on a littl e stand near the light ______ ____ !._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:--::_-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_"."_':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.' .':.' .".:' University of Virginia. I and as he had to eat to live, it was -
111mm111m1111111111u11m1mn~111JIIIIHIIII/I/I/J/JIIUl!llll/llllilflllttlllllliUlllllllrullllllOll/lilllllllllllllllllllllm11111111111111m11111111111111111m11111111111111111illnlllllilllllll!lfilllllll,llll:IL 
··-···-········-·~-~•·-H-•tt-•-H-••··· f * ~ TRY OUR HALF-SOLES ! 
t WITHOUT ANY NAILS ! 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
WELCOME BACK, MINERS! t HAAS SHOE SHOP ! 
t 609 PINE ! 705 Pine St. 
~-lrlrirlrlrk****'**'*******'*************************~ , lillllllllmUIIIJiig1111111m1111n1m11n111m111 m1111111mmnm1111111111111m1m11 ~ n 11111111111mmummn11111111111111111 11111 1111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111:111111111111111111111111,u m11111111: 1 1111•1111m111111111111111111111 w 
--------·---- - ------ -· 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Eoery Wednesday Eoenlnt 
GEORGI! GRACIE 
BURNS ALLl!N 
Eoery Frida:, Eoenint 
All C. B. S. Statlff1 
EDDII! DooLHY 
Football Highlights 
Eo.,,, Thursda:, a.d Saturda:, 
52 1-dint N . B. C. Sla1N111 
. .. you could 
t man a fleet with the 
' fellows asking for 
Chester.fields today!" 
Millions of smokers are 
signing up with Chesterfields 
. . . glad to find a cigarette 




And here's why . .. Chesterfields 
give you the best ingredients a 
cigarette can have ... mild ripe to• 
baccos and pure cigarette paper. 
.. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 
Jllllll!lllllllilllmHM!lllillll!IUIIIDIIU~IIIIDI/IIIIDlUUII/IllllllllllllUI/IIIBllllllIDlllllllllllli!llllllillillmlllilll1!l1llilllllll!llilJ1i111!1Wllli!I/Ullllff:IIUlil,1ijf Copyright 19}8, 1'oorrr & MTIW ToMCCO Co, 
effort c 
sch ool 
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